Effect of protein binding of pilsicainide on the pharmacokinetics.
To evaluate the effect of protein binding of pilsicainide on its clearance and the contribution of protein binding to optimized pilsicainide therapy, clinical laboratory and pharmacokinetic data were studied in 160 Japanese inpatients (Study 1) and 18 Japanese inpatients (Study 2). To determine the relation between protein concentration and the protein binding ratio of pilsicainide in vitro, the effect of human alpha1-acid glycoprotein (AAG) and human albumin on the binding ratio was studied. The mean ratio of serum pilsicainide concentration to dose per body weight (C/D) increased with increases in the C-reactive protein (CRP) concentration in Study 1. The AAG level increased with increases in the CRP concentration and the binding ratio increases in the AAG concentration in the Study 2. The binding ratios increased with increased AAG and albumin concentrations; the AAG concentration relative to the ratio was particularly large in vitro study. These results suggest C/D is increased in patients with high CRP levels because of binding of pilsicainide to protein, resulting decreased clearance.